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Response of Rice to Time of Seeding
in Louisiana 1
Nelson E. Jodon and William O. McIlrath 2
Introduction
The purpose of this bulletin is to show (1) the approximate ex-
pected harvest dates of current rice varieties when seeded at intervals
through the usual range of the planting season; and (2) the relation-
ship of seeding date to potential yield per acre, vegetative growth
(height), and milling quality (head rice).
In southwest Louisiana, rice (Oryza sativa, L.) is germinating, grow-
ing, or ripening over a 7- or 8-month crop season. Suitable varieties are
available and weather conditions are favorable for the successful seeding
of rice from early March to mid-June. However, the production of maxi-
mum yields is not assured simply by planting within dates that allow
sufficient time for the production of good quality grain.
Rice growers tend to seed early so as to harvest early, hoping to gain
by good yields and prompt returns. For a ratoon crop, early seeding is
necessary. It also makes way for a soybean crop. Usually, in areas of
light soil, a satisfactory seedbed for rice can be prepared in early March.
The "water seeding" broadcast method makes early seeding possible on
heavier soil also.
Because of early seeding and the popularity of short-season varieties,
the major part of the crop is mature in mid-August. More efficient use
of drying facilities and more orderly marketing would be possible if the
harvest season were not so compressed. Also, local midsummer rainstorms
frequently result in lodging and unfavorable conditions for harvesting.
Early autumn weather usually is more favorable, and rice maturing at
that time often is of better quality. However, late rice apparently yields
Date-of-seeding experiments, an essential phase of variety testing, are
used to help determine differences in the duration of the growing period.
They provide information on timing seeding for maximum production
and scheduling of fertilizer and other chemical applications. This makes
for orderly harvesting of varieties and fields. Previous results of such
iCooperative investigations, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station and Plant
Science Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture, at the Rice Experiment Station, Crowley, Louisiana.
sAgronomist, Plant Science Research Division, Agricultural Research Service,
U.S. Department of Agriculture, and Associate Professor, L.S.U. Rice Experimer
tion, Crowley, Louisiana, respectively.
experiments, including Louisiana data for 1953-1961, are summarized in
U.S.D.A. Agricultural Handbook No. 289, "Rice In the United States:
Varieties and Production." 3 Results presented here, obtained for 1963-
1969 at the Rice Experiment Station, Crowley, Louisiana, pertain to
varieties currently in production.
Experimental Procedure
Groups of varieties were seeded at 3- or 4-week intervals each season,
beginning as early as possible in March and ending in May or June. From
three to seven seedings were made each season. All experiments were con-
ducted with small plots consisting of single or double rows, seeded with a
single-row planter. All fertilizer was applied in the row under the seed at
recommended rates. Usually, there were three or four replications, but in
two years the number of seedings was increased to seven, with only one
plot of each seeded each time. Days from seeding to the start of panicle
emergence from the boot was used as the most reliable index of the
growing period, because date of first heading can be recorded more re-
liably than date of full maturity. Date of first heading also represents the
date of first flowering. Ordinarily, most varieties of rice are fully ripe in
about 35 days after first flowering; however, maturation period may vary
from 30 to as many as 45 to 50 days, depending chiefly on temperature.
Plant height was measured in inches to the tip of the panicles. Plots
were harvested with a sickle. Usually, the differences in maturity dates
made it impossible to drain the test areas for harvesting. Bundles were
dried in a screen shed and threshed as soon as possible. Weights were
converted to average yields in pounds per acre. Milling quality data
were based on 125-gram milling samples.
Growing Period Duration in Relation to Date of Seeding
Rice varieties differ greatly in the length of time they require to pro-
duce a crop. The rice grower uses his knowledge of this in programming
his crop season. Varieties previously grown had life cycle durations of
145 days (Blue Rose) to 165 days (Rexoro) . At present, however, the
range is from 100 days for Belle Patna, the earliest commercial variety
grown, to 135 days for Bluebonnet 50, the latest.
Duration of the life cycle differs between varieties and varies for
a given variety in response to growing conditions. The chief factors in-
volved are response to photoperiod, the daily light-dark relationship re-
sponse, and to temperature. Plant nutrition also has some influence.
Vegetative growth of a photoperiod-sensitive variety continues until
day length has decreased to the critical number of hours required to in-
itiate the reproductive stage. Influenced by its specific photoperiod,
such a variety forms a panicle-bud at its growing point. Development is
rapid, and usually the panicle begins to emerge from the boot within
3Varietal response to seeding date, pages 51-56.
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a month. Thus, whenever seeded, a photoperiod-sensitive variety tends
strongly to head at the same date. Such varieties are long-season and late
maturing. Most fail to head early enough to mature in Louisiana, and
those that do mature have a longer growing period than is desired by
rice growers.
Photoperiod-nonsensitive varieties are able to flower during the
long days of summer. They develop vegetatively for a relatively fixed
period, then go into the reproductive stage. No sharp response to a
particular photoperiod is needed to initiate the change. Most photo-
period-nonsensitive varieties mature early or in midseason while the
days are relatively long. However, some photoperiod-nonsensitive varie-
ties, such as Rexoro, mature late in Louisiana.
Only photoperiod-nonsensitive varieties are currently grown in Lou-
isiana, because they mature in the shortest time. No photoperiod-sensi-
tive varieties have been grown in Louisiana in the past 25 years.
Figure l 4 illustrates the difference between the two types. The life-
cycle duration of photoperiod-nonsensitive varieties is fairly constant,
except as extended by cool or reduced by warm temperatures. In warm
weather, a field seeded 10 days later than another matures about 10 days
later.
On the other hand, a photoperiod-sensitive variety tends to mature at
about the same date regardless of the time of seeding. As shown in Figure
3-20
6-10 6-30 7-20 8-9 8-29
DATE OF HEADING
9-18 10-8
FIG. 1—Time of heading of photoperiod-sensitive and -nonsensitive rice varieties in
relation to seeding date.
^Reproduced from U. S. D. A. Agricultural Handbook No. 289, "Rice in the
United States: Varieties and Production."
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1, Sunbonnet matures earlier than Blue Rose from early and medium
seeding dates. From late seedings, however, Blue Rose matures before
Sunbonnet because of its day-length response. C. I. 6001 shows a stronger
response than Blue Rose and heads early in September from all seedings.
It matures later than the other varieties when seeded very early, but
earlier than Rexoro from medium dates of seeding and as early as Sun-
bonnet from early June seedings.
For convenience, current varieties are classified on the basis of grow-
ing period duration as very early, early, midseason, and late. The varie-
ties in these groups in a date-of-seeding experiment conducted 1963-1965
are listed in Table I. 5






























iBased on indicated approximate ranges of growing period durations.
Results of the experiment (Table 2) show that the average period in
days from seeding to first heading, for each of the variety groups, be-
came progressively shorter from each successive seeding date. The aver-
age growing period from the second seeding ranged from 9 to 11 days
shorter than from the first, depending on the group. Since the interval
between seedings was 23 days, this is an average reduction of about one
day for every two-day delay in seeding.
The average reduction of growing period from seeding at the third
date as compared with the second was less regular and not so great.
It was very small in the early group, but amounted to about one day for
four days' delay in seeding in the very early, one day for three in the mid-
season, and two days for five in the late group.
Average growing period reduction from seeding at the fourth date as
compared with the third ranged from one day for four to two days for
five days' delay.
The interval between the first and fourth dates averaged 73 days, and
the reduction of the average growing period overall was 22 days for the
^Varieties in 1966-1969 experiments are not listed because numerous experimental

























































































































































































































































































































early group and 21 for the others. In other words, rice seeded in early
June matured in about 3 weeks less time than that seeded 10 weeks
earlier.
The shorter growing periods resulting from later seedings are at-
tributed mainly to more rapid plant development because of increas-
ingly higher temperatures through the planting season. Probably, the
interval from seeding to heading obtained from the last seeding ap-
proximates the average minimum for the respective groups under Lou-
isiana conditions. Under tropical conditions, where temperatures remain
constantly high, the growing period may be even shorter for photoperiod-
nonsensitive varieties.
The effect of the warming trend during the planting season on the
growing period of Saturn, a typical photoperiod-nonsensitive variety, is
illustrated in Figure 2. Plant development is hastened by increasing tem-
peratures, and the intervals between harvest dates are shorter at first
than the intervals between seeding dates. Apparently, some time in May,
the duration of the life cycle approaches the minimum for the variety;
the interval between harvest dates then becomes the same as that between
seeding dates. If, however, seeding is delayed to very late dates, the in-
terval between ripening dates may be greater than between seeding dates,
because of retardation of ripening by low temperatures, as indicated by
dash lines in Figure 2.
SEEDING DATES
I 3 9 15 22 28 6 14 21 I II 21 2
AUG. SEPT. OCT. NOV.
MATURITY DATES
FIG. 2—Relation of harvest date to time of seeding of Saturn, a typical photoperiod-
nonsensitive rice variety.
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The average periods in days from seeding to first heading and to full
maturity of grain for current varieties are shown in Table 3. The aver-
ages were obtained from a considerable number of variety trials con-
ducted during the 7-year period 1963-1969. Since the tests were seeded at
irregular intervals throughout the planting season, the average growing
periods shown in the table indicate the average differences in growing
periods of the current varieties. The average durations coincide approxi-
mately with the actual period resulting from April 15 seedings of the
varieties, which date is about the midpoint of the rice planting season
in Louisiana.
The interval from the time the tips of the panicles begin to emerge
from the boot (first flowering) until the grain reaches maturity, approxi-
mately 35 to 40 days, is much the same for all Louisiana varieties. En-
vironmental differences, however, may shorten or prolong the maturation
period. In hot weather, maturation may require only 30 days, while in
cool weather it may require 35 to 50 days. High rates of fertilization with
nitrogen and lodging also delay the ripening process.
TABLE 3.—Average duration in days of periods from seeding to first heading and
full maturity of current rice varieties
Average days
Number To To Heading to
tests headingi maturityi maturity
averaged (difference)
Belle Patna 47 70 108 38
Bluebelle 45 76 117 41
Saturn 63 84 126 42
Nato 60 86 127 41
Dawn 51 88 129 40
Starbonnet 38 96 136 39
Bluebonnet 50 42 104 141 37
C.I. 9551 49 105 142 37
iPeriods approximately the same as from seeding at the median seeding date in
southwest Louisiana—April 15.
Information on the length of growing period of available varieties
in relation to time of seeding is useful to lice growers as an aid in plan-
ning seasonal operations. Accumulated data from the many variety tests
conducted 1963 through 1969 provide a basis for the prediction of ap-
proximate heading and harvest dates, and thus for timing the sequence
of seeding varieties or fields for orderly consecutive harvesting. Schedules
for seven current varieties and one experimental variety are presented in
Table 4. The table shows, for 5-day seeding intervals, the expected aver-
age period in days, and the corresponding dates, from seeding to first
heading and to full maturity of grain, for each variety. The schedules
are based on dates of first heading because these are more readily ob-
served than dates of maturity. Actual heading dates resulting from seed-
9
ings within 5-day intervals were averaged, and the averages adjusted from
date to date. The predicted date of full maturity for each variety was
determined by adding to the date of first heading the average number
of days of the maturation period, heading to maturity. The varieties
included in Table 4 and the respective number of days added were:
Belle Patna (36) , Bluebelle (39) , Saturn (40) , Nato (39) , Dawn (38)
,
Starbonnet (37), Bluebonnet (36), and C.I.9551 (36). 6
Fields seeded earlier than March 5, the first date tabulated, are not
eMaturation periods shown in Table 2 were reduced somewhat for the purpose
of Table 4 because harvest probably begins sooner in farm practice than in experi-
mental plots.
TABLE 4.—Approximate growing periods of eight rice varieties from seedings at 5-day













March 5 96 6-9 132 7-15
10 94 6-12 130 7-18
15 90 6-13 126 7-19
20 87 6-15 123 7-21
25 84 6-17 120 7-23
Jv 80 6-18 116 7-24
April 5 76 6-20 112 7-26
10 74 6-23 110 7-29
15 72 6-26 108 8-1
20 72 7-1 108 8-6
25 69 7-3 105 8-8
30 69 7-8 105 8-13
May 5 67 7-11 103 8-16
10 66 7-15 102 8-20
15 65 7-19 101 8-24
20 64 7-23 100 8-28
25 64 7-28 100 9-2
30 64 8-2 100 9-7
June 5 63 8-7 99 9-12
10 60 8-9 96 9-14
15 60 8-14 96 9-19
20 60 8-19 96 9-24
25 60 8-24 96 9-29
30 60 8-29 96 104
July 5 60 9-3 96 10-9
10 61 9-9 98 10-16
15 62 9-15 100 10-23
(continued)
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likely to mature appreciably earlier, because temperatures usually are
too low for germination or growth so early in the season. Crops seeded
so late as to mature late in October or in November may be delayed in
maturity, or even damaged by cold weather or frost (Figure 2) .
Growers may find additional uses fcr these schedules (Table 4).
Knowing when to expect a field to be ready for harvest enables the
grower to have his equipment ready in time. Also, the schedules may
prove helpful in timing the application of recommended fertilizer top-
dressings, insecticides, and herbicides.
TABLE 4 (continued)
Bluebelle
Seeding Days to Date of Days to Date
date first heading first maturity mature
heading
March 5 106 6-19 145 7-28
10 100 6-18 139 7-27
15 95 6-18 134 7-27
20 90 6-18 129 7-27
25 85 6-18 124 7-27
30 80 6-18 119 7-27
April 5 78 6-24 118 7-31
10 77 6-26 117 8-5
15 76 6-30 117 8-8
20 74 7-3 113 8-11
25 74 7-8 113 8-16
30 72 7-11 111 8-19
May 5 70 7-14 109 8-22
10 70 7-19 109 8-27
15 70 7-24 109 9-1
20 70 7-29 109 9-6
25 70 8-3 109 9-11
30 70 8-8 109 9-16
June 5 70 8-14 109 9-22
10 70 8-19 109 9-27
15 70 8-24 111 104
20 74 9-2 113 10-11
25 75 9-8 114 10-17
30 75 9-13 114 10-22
July 5 75 9-18 114 10-27
10 75 9-23 114 11-1





Seeding Days to Date of Days to Date
date first heading first maturity mature
heading
March 5 109 6-22 149 8-1
10 1 CSA. A OOo-44 1 AA Q 18-1
15 99 6-22 139 8-1
20 96 6-24 136 8-3
25 94 6-27 134 8-6
30 92 6-30 132 8-9
April 5 88 7-2 128 8-11
10 OV 7-D 1 OT147 o-lD
15 86 7-10 126 8-19
20 84 7-13 124 8-22
25 81 7-15 121 8-24
30 80 7-19 120 8-28
May 5 79 7-23 119 9-1
10 79 7-28 tin119 9-6
15 79 8-2 119 9-11
20 77 8-5 117 9-14
25 76 8-9 116 9-18
30 74 8-12 114 9-21
June 5 74 8-18 114 9-27
10 to Q OO0-44 113 1U-1
15 73 8-27 113 10-6
20 73 9-1 113 10-11
25 73 9-6 113 10-16
30 73 9-11 113 10-21
July 5 73 9-16 113 10-26
10 73 9-21 115 11-2





Seeding Days to Date of Days to Date
date first heading first maturity mature
heading
March 5 112 6-25 151 8-3
10 109 6-27 148 8-5
15 105 6-28 144 8-6
20 101 6-29 140 8-7
25 97 6-30 136 8-8
30 94 7-2 133 8-10
April 5 92 7-6 131 8-14
10 90 7-9 129 8-17
15 88 7-12 127 8-20
20 86 7-15 125 8-23
25 84 7-18 123 8-26
30 79 7-18 118 8-26
May 5 76 7-20 115 8-28
10 76 7-25 115 9-2
15 76 7-30 115 9-7
20 76 8-4 115 9-12
25 76 8-9 115 9-17
30 76 8-14 115 9-22
June 5 76 8-20 115 9-28
10 76 8-25 115 10-3
15 76 8-30 115 10-8
20 76 9-4 115 10-13
25 76 9-9 115 10-18
30 76 9-14 115 10-23
July 5 76 9-19 115 10-28
10 77 9-25 116 11-3





Seeding Days to Date of Days to Date
date first heading first maturity mature
heading
March 5 110 6-23 148 7-31
in LVD 0-2,5 143 7-31
15 101 6-24 139 8-1
20 97 6-25 135 8-2
25 96 6-29 134 8-6
30 95 7-3 133 8-10
April 5 92 7-6 130 8-13
10 QlIf 1 /-111 i on 8-17
15 91 7-15 129 8-22
20 90 7-19 128 8-26
25 88 7-22 126 8-29
30 86 7-25 124 9-1
May 5 85 7-29 123 9-5
in saa83 Q 1o-l 121 9-8
15 83 8-6 121 9-13
20 82 8-10 120 9-17
25 80 8-13 118 9-20
30 79 8-17 117 9-24
June 5 79 8-23 117 9-30
i n 80 8-29 118 10-6
15 80 9-3 118 10-11
20 82 9-10 120 10-18
25 82 9-15 120 10-23





Seeding Days to Date of Days to Date
date first heading first maturity mature
heading
March 5 120 7-3 157 8-9
10 115 7-3 152 8-9
15 no 7 R/-o 1 KA150 8-12
20 108 7 fi 1 AK145 8-12
25 7 a 1 AO14< O 1 A8-14
30 101 7 Q loo 8-15
April 5 100 7-14 137 8-21
10 100 7-19 137 8-25
15 100 7-24 LoO o-4y
20 98 7-27#4/ 1 3H Q 9y-4
25 95 7-2Q/ 41/ 1 99104 O A
30 94 8-2 131
May 5 93 8-6 130 9-12
10 92 8-10 129 9-16
15 on ft 13 14/ n iny-iy
20 90 R-1Ro-lo I4/ O OAy-44
25 87 1 OAl44 y-40
30 86 8-94 199I40 0 any-30
June 5 85 8-29 122 10-5
10 86 9-4 123 10-11
15 86 9-9 123 10-16
20 87 9-15 124 10-22
25 88 9-21 125 10-28





Seeding Days to Date of Days to Date
date first heading first maturity mature
heading
March 5 124 7-7 160 8-12
in 122 7-10 158 8-15
1 K10 118 7-11 154 8-16
on 114 7-12 150 8-17
OK40 113 7-16 149 8-21
sr»ou 110 7-18 146 8-23
April 5 106 7-20 142 8-25
10 106 7-25 142 8-30
i fi 104 7-28 141 9-3
904U 102 7-31 138 9-5
OK 100 8-3 136 9-8
30 99 8-7 135 9-12
May 5 98 8-11 134 9-16
1 A10 98 8-16 134 9-41
1 K10 98 8-21 134 9-26
Oft4U 97 8-25 133 9-30
OR40 95 8-28 131 10-3
30 95 9-2 131 10-8
June 5 95 9-8 131 10-14
10 95 9-13 131 10-19
15 95 9-18 131 10-24
20 96 9-24 132 10-30





Seeding Davs to Date of j-/ «. y 3 lu Date
date first heading fiirsf hparHncr Ilia. L 111 1 LV m q tilvf*10d.lU.iC
March 5 128 7-11 164 8-16
i n1U 125 7-13 161 8-18
1 K15 1 oo144 Tie?7-15 158 8-20
on4U l on140 7-18 156 8-23
OK4D 1 16 7-19 152 8-24
3U 113 7-21 149 8-26
April 5 111 7-25 147 8-30
1 A 109 7-28 145 9-2
ID 1 f\RlUO 7-30 142 9-4
9ft4" lUD 8-3 141 9-8
9K4D 1U1 0-7 140 9-12
1U4 8-10 138 9-15
May 5 101 8-14 137 9-19
1U 98 8-16 134 9-21
ID 8-21 134 9-26
904U 8-26 134 10-1
9£4D QQyo e-31 134 10-6
30 QQyo 9-5 134 10-11
June 5 98 9-11 134 10-17
10 96 9-14 132 10-20
15 96 9-19 132 10-25
20 96 9-24 132 10-30
25 97 9-30 133 11-5
Yield in Relation +0 Date of Seeding
Louisiana growers are inclined to seed their rice crops very early. The
method of broadcast seeding in standing water has made early seeding
possible where otherwise it would be necessary to wait indefinitely for
suitable field moisture conditions for drill seeding. Farmers' experience
is that higher yields often are obtained by seeding at the earliest opportu-
nity rather than by waiting for warmer, more favorable growing weather.
Date-of-seeding experiments conducted over the past 7 years provide
information on the productivity of standard and experimental varieties
from seedings at intervals through the planting season. Twenty varieties
were included in an experiment carried through the 3-year period 1963-
1965. Varieties adapted to southwest Louisiana conditions, ranging from
the earliest to the latest, were included (Table 1) . The results, sum-
marized by groups based on the length of the growing season, are pre-
sented in Table 5. 7 The relative merits and comparative yields of the
individual varieties are not discussed here.
^Analysis of variance of the complete data showed highly significant differences
between years, dates of seeding, and varieties, and also highly significant interactions





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Plots were single rows spaced 15 inches apart. Since the varieties prob-
ably were unable to take advantage of all the available area, the calcu-
lated yields were low in comparison with those obtained from closer
spacings. Early medium-grain varieties produced the highest average
yields, and the late maturing varieties the lowest. The very early group
was second and the midseason group third. The average annual yield for
1963 was higher than that of 1964 or 1965.
The highest average yield for a seeding date was obtained from the
March 28 seeding. However, the average for the second date, April 20,
was nearly as high. Seedings with an average date of May 12 showed a
decline in productivity, and June 12 seedings showed a marked reduc-
tion. This pattern was consistent within all four groups of varieties, ex-
cept that for the second seeding of the early and medium early varieties,
the yield dropped off more abruptly. Thus, the results indicate that better
yields may be expected from seedings before the end of April than from
May and June seedings.
The 1966 and 1967 experiments included groups of 17 to 23 entries
each in the very early long- and medium-grain, early medium-grain, and
midseason long-grain variety groups (Table 6) . 8 The higher yields ob-
tained in 1967 were attributed to the use of double rows, whereas in 1966
single-row plots were still in use. Seeding dates ranged from March 8 to
June 22, a wider distribution than in the 1963-65 experiments. The num-
ber of seedings was increased to seven, with dates replacing replications;
that is, only single plots of the varieties in each group were seeded on
each date. Since successive seeding dates fell fairly near the same day of
the month in both 1966 and 1967, the results were averaged. The highest
yield was obtained from the earliest seeding, which was more than two
weeks earlier than in the 3-year experiment. However, there was no
sharp decline until late May, when yields fell off markedly. Thus, the
results from these two seasons indicate that early-May seedings may yield
as well as most April seedings.
In 1968 and 1969, the very early group was not included in date-of-
seeding tests because such varieties comprised only a minor part of the
Louisiana rice crop. Twenty-three varieties each were entered in the
early medium-grain and the early to midseason long-grain groups in
1968 and 20 in 1969. The seeding dates were restricted to three each year,
but three replications were used for each seeding (Table 7) .
The averages of the two groups for the total of six seedings in the
two years again show high yields for very early seedings. The lower yield
for the late-April seeding in 1969 seemed to result from less favorable
soil and seedbed conditions. Management of the tests in 1969 was changed
to include treatment with a systemic insecticide to control root maggots.
Possibly, this contributed to the higher than usual yields from the late-
May seeding. It suggests that, with improved plant protective practices,
«Late maturing varieties were no longer in production. They were tested in 1966






























































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 7.—Average yields in pounds per acre of two groups of rice varieties seeded at
intervals on three dates in each of two seasons, 1968-1969
Seeding dates and average pounds per acre
Group March 8 March 27 April 17 April 23 May 6 May 24
1968 1969 1968 1969 1968 1969
Early 5732 5267 4827 4304 3945 4360
Midseason 6192 4256 4894 4066 4829 4739
Average 5962 4762 4861 4185 4387 4550
the period during which rice can be planted with reasonable expectation
of a profitable yield may be extended.
Results from the date-of-seeding experiments, together with those
from numerous other variety tests, were used to develop a curve showing
the trend, through the season, of average yields in relation to time of
seeding (Figure 3) . The curve was calculated from the average yields of
145 tests conducted during the 7-year period 1963-1969. Results from
tests of long-season varieties were excluded to make the data more repre-
sentative of the types of varieties currently in production.
The curve indicates that, although earliest seedings result in high
DATE OF SEEDING
FIG. 3—Average yields of rice variety test groups in relation to date of seeding.
21
yields, maximum production is obtained from early-April seedings. A
slight decline during the latter part of April and early May is indicated.
After the first few days of May, however, the curve indicates that prospects
for high yields drop off quite sharply.
Numerous factors probably contribute to the low level of productivity
resulting from late seedings, including: (1) shorter growing season, be-
cause growth is more rapid in warm weather; (2) shorter days, reducing
the amount of solar energy received; (3) more cloudy weather, also re-
ducing solar energy; (4) more rapid depletion of available nitrogen be-
cause of prevailing higher temperatures; and (5) heavier losses from in-
sects and diseases which earlier seedings escape to some degree.
Plant Height, Yield, and Time of Seeding
Plant height of a given rice variety is influenced by fertilizer rate and
timing, and higher yields are often associated with taller stalks. 9 However,
an adverse effect on yield results where plant height contributes to lodg-
ing. Plants in crowded stands are shorter and weaker than in thin stands.
Possibly, if the weather is cloudy during the internode elongation stage,
the plants may grow taller because of the reduced light. The only re-
ported relationship between height and time of planting is shorter stature
from later seedings.
The varieties included in the 1963-1965 experiment usually were
shortest when seeded in June (Table 8) . Exceptions occurred in 1965;
the early varieties averaged taller from the June than from the April
seedings, and the midseason varieties averaged taller from the June than
from the May seedings. But yields (Table 5) were lower from June seed-
ings in each year and in all groups of varieties.
The 1966 June seeding produced the lowest yields (Table 6) and
usually the shortest plants (Table 9) . Plants were taller from the 1967
mid-June than from the late-May seeding, but the yield of only one of
the three test groups was higher.
In 1968, one group yielded less from the early-May than from the
mid-April seeding (Table 7) , but plant heights were less in both test
groups (Table 9) . Both heights and yields were lower from the 1969
mid-April seeding of the long-grain group than from the earlier and later
seedings. Yields from the April and May seedings of the medium-grain
group were nearly equal, but the June seeding averaged 5 inches taller.
Generally, very late seeding resulted in shorter stature along with
lower yields, but reduction in height was less consistent than reduction
in yield.
However, the earlier seedings did not always produce the tallest
plants. Plant height tended to be greater in tests seeded in the period
during which production began to show a decline. In the 1963-1965 ex-
periments, plant heights in the third seeding were generally as great as























































































































































































































































































































































































































or greater than those from earlier seedings. The same trend is apparent
in the data from the subsequent seasons. Probably, in response to the
warmer weather in early May, the primary tiller develops more rapidly
and with greater elongation, at the expense of secondary tillers. There-
after, adverse factors, including reduced day length, cloudy weather,
shortened growing period, increased incidence of pests and diseases, and
greater loss of nitrogen in hot weather, tend to reduce height along with
productivity.
Consequently, it seems unlikely that the rice grower can influence
plant height to advantage by adjustment of planting date, except pos-
sibly to a slight degree by seeding before the weather warms.
TABLE 9.—Average heights of test groups from date-of-seeding tests, 1966-1969
Variety groups Average height (inches)
1966
3-10 3-25 4-7 5-3 5-17 5-31 6-22 Average
"40 37 39 36 44 40 3(5 39
39 40 38 41 46 43 41 41
j4 40 41_ 37 42 42 36 40
41 39 39 38 44 42 38 40
1967
3-8 3-23 4-7 4-25 5-11 5-25 6-16
Very early maturing "35 35 35 43 41 37
4~6~
Early medium-grain 38 37 42 45 42 39 44
Early and midseason long-grain 41 41 40 44 41 39 42
Average 38 38 39" 44 41 "38" 42"
1968
3-18 4-17 5-6
Early medium-grain 49 48 44
Early and midseason long-grain 47 45 44
1969
3-27 4-23 5-22
Early medium-grain 39 35 40
Early and midseason long-grain 38 37 40
Quality in Relation to Time of Seeding
Since hardness of grain is determined largely by environmental con-
ditions prevailing during the ripening period, date of seeding influences
milling quality only indirectly. Rice that matures rapidly in hot weather
tends to be chalky, while rice that matures slowly in cool weather is more
translucent and resistant to breakage. However, temperatures low enough
to be injurious while the grain is filling also result in chalky kernels. The
highest yielding fields may not produce the best quality rice because, with
high levels of fertility, the grain matures less uniformly or is affected by
lodging.
Highest average milling, in terms of head rice, for the late maturing
Very early maturing
Early medium-grain







































































































































varieties and on the average for all groups in the 1963-1965 experiment
was obtained from the latest seeding (Table 10) . But for the other
groups, the second date gave highest mill yields. The third date average
was lowest because the averages within groups reflected the lower than
usual milling of the 1964 third date of seeding. That year, most of
the varieties with low milling were maturing in the latter part of Au-
gust and up to mid-September; it was recorded that "showery condi-
tions prevailed from late June into early September, increasing lodging
and favoring blast." Seven seedings ranging from March 10 to June 22
were made of three groups in 1966 (Table 11). Milling tended to be
TABLE 11.—Average percent head rice outturn of rice variety groups seeded on seven
dates in 1966 and on three dates in 1967.
,
1968, and 1969
Variety groups Number — Average percent head rice
entries
1966
3-10 3-25 4-7 5-3 5-17 5-31 6-22
Very early (long and medium) 16 64 65 61 64 65 65 o5
Early (medium) 17 65 64 63 67 66 65 68
Medium early to midseason (long) 23 59 56 55 58 61 61 52
Average 63 62 60 63 64 64 62
1967
3-8 4-7 5-11
Very early (long and medium) 20 63 61 64
Early (medium) 20 69 70 69
Early to midseason (long) 20 65 62 67
Average 66 64 67
1968
3-18 4-17 5-6
Early (medium) 23 63 65 56
Early to midseason (long) 23 62 55 51
Average 63 60 54
1969
3-27 423 5-24
Early (medium) 19 62 66 57
Early to midseason (long) 19 54 55 53
Average 58 61 55
low for the third date (April 7) , especially in the very early and mid-
season groups. The latter was also low milling from the last seeding. On
the other hand, milling of early varieties was highest from the latest
seeding. Again, it appeared low milling accompanied rainy weather at
the time of ripening.
Milling quality was determined on only three of the seven seedings
made in 1967. As in 1966, the early-April seeding gave the lowest aver-
age milling from the very early and midseason groups. The early group,
26
on the other hand, gave a slightly higher milling average from the April
than from the March and May seedings.
In 1968, because of lodging, the latest seeding (May 6) gave low
milling quality in both the medium-grain and the long-grain test groups.
In 1969, the milling quality of the medium-grain varieties sown late
(May 24) was low because of lodging.
Milling quality of rice seeded at any date may be reduced seriously
by adverse conditions while the grain is forming and ripening. Generally,
rice that ripens in late September or early October is likely to mill
better than rice that ripens in July and August. The mid-summer harvest
period in southwest Louisiana is a time of frequent heavy local showers,
rainy periods, and sometimes high temperatures. Although the highest
quality usually is obtained from later maturing crops, ripening condi-
tions late in the season are not always favorable. The possibility of ob-
taining better quality by late seeding or by growing long-season varie-
ties does not outweigh the advantages of early seeding and early varie-
ties.
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